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: T'-- i'gjm State TAbrM' ofEight
v
Injured

.

Were
.;

Rescued,
? .

Five
Whom Will Die Work of Rescue

Consumed six Hours, and scene

Was Pitiful One.

Oakaloosa, la., Jan. 24. An exp-losi- on occurred in the Lost Creek mine .

today, while a hundred miners were at work. Those nearest the shaft es-
caped, while those in thd interior we ire caught by the falling debris or over "
come by gas'. Twenty-on- e bodies were taken out anj eight rescued, so
maimed that five are expected to die. The-Ar- was extinguished after sev-
eral hours' work and not until several of the dead were burned' beyond
recognition. The work of rescue qui ckly began but-th- e flames and debris
retarded the efforts of the rescuers. Mp'w of the rescuers were overcome
by gas and smoke. t

. i
The scenes Around the shaft were pitiful. The women and children of the

dead or entombed rushed about, shrieking, groaning and praying. It was
six- - hours before the mine was thor ou'v explored and the last body re-

moved. i
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.V". BREET SCHLEY

liiumphal Progress of His

Trip From Washington

to Chicago

Makes Brief Speech From
i 'Bfe Car Platform at
a& immoeriAtid n it--

PJOlRtNTRTAllvMFNT
" rv THE CITY BY THE LAKE

te:;car qverthe bal:

.' ingtpn, . Jan . , 24 . --Admiral- and
&W4.8..:.Sciaey, the latter accom-- 1

panted, by .her maid, left for Chicago
this morning at 10:50 o'clock over the
(Bftitim.qra & .Ohio in a private car at-lacl- j4'

to the regular train. The car
TVras decorated wfth handsome floweps.

XChicago;' Jan. 24. All the arrange
ments, .hate been completed down to
tne smallest detail of the reception 6f
Admiral i and Mrs. W. S. Schley upon
their arrival in this city tomorrow.

. I

(by.ciTilTwar aiaval veterans and Mayor
Harrison and city couneil committee.
JJaval reserves will escort them to the
Wjortum. In the afternoon the recep- -
atnna WU1 be given the admiral by the
Pa-- -

. ' .evening a oanquet win De tenaerea I

hn. Monday they will hold a public
reception-fro- m 3 to 5 o'clock at
'Auditorium 6 o clock the admiral
wju. ye iuineaoy me omcers or xae
Illinois, naval militia, , J

Adm$ral ,$chley and party will leave I

REPORTED ATTEMPT

TO KILL KING DENIED
London Jan. 24. A despatch from

Athens denies the reported attempt to
assassinate the king of Greece

Three Killed; Nine Injured
Madrid, Jan. 24. A report froto Vlg- -

or says an explosion on the Spanish!
gunboat' Condor killed three men and
injured nine.

For lOe
Closing; One Lot

Chicago for- - Xouisville on Tuesday ylal$500, and iwas passed of 25c, 38c and
50c Combs. ?

Payne said, amid laughters '' "Make if
safe."

"Well,"-- about 10 per nt' answered
Mr Haywood. :

"What was most feared; he said,
''was that free trade with Cuba , or
something: approaching: that Qdlfoe-- '
brought about an?( that meant ruin to
Hawaii. But a lODer 5eot; concession
would not :be opposed (y fi'awaSi'.'

H. C. Leavitt, of Ames, Neb., speci-
fied the methods- - which, he eaid. the'
sugar trust was adopting , to mislead

e dudiic on this issue. ,.
N. B. Bradley, of iMichicran. areued

that the "beet sugar industry" was the
nrst the protected industries' to di-
rectly benefit the farmers and fflr- - that
reason be urged that' 4t .should
disturbed to the detriment of the farnfc- -

ers.

FOR THE PROPER CARE

OF PHILIPPHIE

SIXTEEN DEMOCRATS VOTED

AGAINST THEIR PARTY'S
POLICY IN HOUSE! 1

'Washington, Jah .' 24. Th first bisiT
ness ih the house today was the iOte
upon fhe urgent deficiency bill whtphf

ipame over from yesterday. ' ' r?

Mr . Cannon, --chairman of . the ; asiro--
priations committee, demanded a,; pep
arateVbte upon the amendment , tp tbe
Diu to appropriate $500,000 for f'thQ
protection and shelter of the officers
and enlistedVmen of the army serving

the Philippines." His purpose yia
put the othe side n record. t (

Mr. Richardson, the minority leader.'
sought to meet this demand" witbT
proposition to recommit, but the speak
er held that a motion to recommit
would not be in. order until after the
bill had been formally read by the title

third time.
"Would it be in order to move an

amendment to provide that the--reside-

should isubmit to congress a de-- "
tailed statement of the expenditures
under this appropriation T asked Mr.?'lUchardson. - f

"It would not," replied' the speakers
"The previous question has been or
dered on the bill and pending amend 4A

The vote upon the Cannon amend
ment followed. f

The amendment fwas adopted, 178 t
15. These republicans voted solidly
for the amendment and the democrats
against it with the exception : of th
following sixteen' who voted. for $t: ; -

Messrs. Cumminers. (N. T.: MoRae.
(Ark.) LTaylpvAla; fenark (Qhlp) i
wuuams, (Uli-)- : Zenp. (Ib,)j Miem(Ind.) : . NorUta. COHiMBSehi.' . filler
Matttme, wmyr'-'m- oif3r fox,
CMiss.); Gordon, --tOO; and Crowley,
GI.)m a . . t :

Mr. 'Richardson- - then naoved to. re-
commit ' the 'bill with instructions to
amend the amendment so as to provide
that the president should furnish, or
cause to be furnished, a detailed state-
ment showing how the appropriation
of $500,000 hacKbeen expended. The
motion to recommit was defeated, 134
to 159.

The ibillthen was (passed, after Which
the house went, into committee of the
whole on private pension bills

ENGINEER WHISKER

IS EXONERATED

JURY INVESTIGATING TUNNEL
DISASTER FINDS S.TEAM

OBSCURED SIGNALS.
JTew York, Jan .. 24. The coroner's

jury, after investigajing the recent ac
cident at the Parki, Avenue tunnel,
whereby a number .of Mves were lost
and a scbf injured, returned their ver- -
vict this evening, finding1 the New "York
Central roilroad company alone re
sponsible. Engineer Whisker and the
fireman were; exonerated and discharg
ed, on the ground that steam obscured
the signals ., ,

KENTUCKY

AREGREATUf GRIEVED

Because an Envoy is to Attend King's
Coronation.

Fiankfort,! Ky.; Jani "24 In the house
today iEtepresentatiye . Averdic t. ,(djem.)
of Covington, introduced a. oint reso-
lution .condemning', the action of Presi-
dent Roosevelt In sending a special- - en-
voy as the representative of this cou-
ntryto tbe cpronation f King; Edward
VII and expressing, the ehame. felt by
ibe legislature because of thia' action.

Representative Rigdon, of IBracken,
introduced i joint resolution to pro-
hibit the-u- se of any ;1 books r in , the
schools of this state which do not give
Admiral W. S. Schley fuU credit for
the viotory at the battle : of-- Santiago.

Blombcrg's Leading Cigar Store, Patton Ave.

Biltmore Firewood . Phone 706.

The Photographers, Lindsey & Mc Farland, tf

Our Show Caes Are Full
of Nice

T er Cakes
15c, 2Sc and 40c.

Also nice assortment of
Small Cakes at

HESTONS
t Phone 183 2ft S. Main

rhment Makes

, Charge Against British

ix avai Aitacne.

pte Erivate Quarters in
3; Naval Ship Yards and

Mad rnqnines.

EPISODE GAUSES-- A

SENSATION

NOT BELIEVED, . HOWEVER,, THAT

OEICER'S RECALL BE
I MADE TO

Washington, Jan. 24.-TChsir- ofjovet
ealousness teado; agiXnst-- 1 Nayal : 'Atr

tache Bailey to the British embassy
caused someithiaig. of .a, stir .to . official
Circles .today. and, there is much iater- -
est.jh the butcomk It is not believed in

to
.xnax .xne government awent to the ex-
treme of asking' his '; recall ta navai- - aiiacnQ is a supposed to

all the informatidn jKssiWe, in re-
gard to the naval progress ofc the, na-
tion to which he Is accredited, tip' to
the time of the Spanish war naval ' at-
taches

a
were free in furnishing informa-

tion to foreign navali and .military at--
itaches, but the war taught some les--. , V . I ,auus oi pruaence. ino miormauon . is
furnished any attache now except in
.exchange for Information equally ; as
valuable in possession of his govern-
ment. ,

v

K.JiA rule also has been adopted that all
naval attaches shall sek formation
only through the ihtelillgence of ) the
(navigation bureyy It , is said thai
Bailey broke' thite rule, ' but. the mam
eftuse of .complaint was after haying
been refused femlssioii to ' wltnes
ome tests or manoeuvres he proceeded

.to do so. He is alsol charged wltSt hvftog'"one into thfr1-privat-
e" shipyarda

where .the American. warsSifriA "i-pi.-- hp.:
4nguift4hanm

FREE A

MAHKET TO CUB All SUGAR
n f j ' - -

.

f
c J

Would not Object to a Ten PerCen:
Concession to the Cubans.

Washington, Jan. 24. The Cuban!
reciprocity hearings were resumed to- -;

day under the ways and means coin--mitt- ee

with a large, attendance of those'
representing the toeet and cane sugar,
tobacco and other interests 'opposed to;
concessions to Cuga, and with the ex-
pectation that some of the government
officials in Cuba might be present later
in the day to sum up the advantages
of reciprocity.

The attitude of the Hawaiian sugar
planters opposing concessions to-- Cuba
were presented by William Haywood,
formerly United States consul-gener- al

to Hawaii, and now representing the
Hawaiian planters and the chamber of
commerce of Hawaii. In the course of
his statement he said:
.' "Hawaii is not opposed to Cuba being
assisted if congress in its-- wisdom- - de-- v

cides that the United 'States is morally
responsible for Cutoffs, welfare. To
give to Cuba a fre . market for her?
sugar will !be to giv an alien people- -

just, as much ,advantS3e as , American
citizenship gives to Hawaiian and the
extra advantage of not .toeing obliged tb.s
conform to the stringent laws regard-v-i
mg laoor ana lnuiugrauuu. wim

Hawaii, lost her ibest source df
labor supply China. , All her: . 'food,-clothing- ,

machinery, and in fact every-
thing' bu a few vegetables, come i froflo.
the states, and the only thing she h,as
'tp pay with is Bugar." , 5 i'. :

. Chairman iayne asked the witness
If the slightest concession to Cuba
would ruin the Hawaiian 'Industry:

'1 hope not,1 answered'" Mr. iTayrr
wood. :- ' ' ' '':.;'.. "How much reduction could fhey

'
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For one week this week onlyrHMl
pictures In our art room at three-fourt- hs

priceV This 'Is the last of the
stock taking sale; ' jtTH. Law, 35 Jett-
on : !' 'avenue, , ; .

Madeto Order

GLASSES.:
In other words

we make glasses
to fit you.

Eye examina-
tions free,

McKEE
;.- -' 9 The iDptidan

64 PiattoA Av. Opp Postoffloe.

Nine room bonse to oak grove,
pnatvral' drainage, 6 blocks from!

the eqaare, fi,uw. wf; y ;
nfTflred in ABbevlHe. . f

Apply to or address JHOlifford
-
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'J know that the American

J Lady Corset is absolutely

J the only corset ' for fit J

5 style, elegant straight ;
t fronts and superior finisffe;

We can fit all shapes.

New Styles for Spring

1 JustSln.

I

We Are Agents For
m

J THc

Eagle Brand
,

TC"..-,- ! T T4.TrA9 4IVlUSllIl vJIxtlCrWCa-- l i."

f
IK ,TF;J:

.

: 01
k s a i

UGSir uu
51 Patjon Avenue.

Bt we have it, it !s t!oe bet.

You cari ;

!get a
i

Handsome
Gun Case

or a splendid hunting
coatt cap, " shell vest,
belt or leggins for a
small outlay at the

,

AsHeville Hardware

Gomp
' ON THE SQUARE.

Book
?

. Aolit at a ,

bargain at

Mrs. L. A: JOWSON$
43 IaTTONAYE.: sKfS

Value .Makes harjahiT
The price' is ' only anlnddeement.

We offer ,thir inducement, but - never
without the value; V; ;-- K f
The I . X. I. Department Stare

Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

Candy Cathartic, core constipation forever
c?5c it a C.U.u. droggists refund mono

iai ' ?v ;nimfAlOll I VJ 1 i I I IK IT N

J.HvCbIPPORD
Real Estate Agent,

Phone 719, Room 37 Library Bldg.

MINE WORKERS' MQHEY

FOR f.VKIIILEY MEMORIAL

$500 VOTED BY THE UNION

MITCHELL RE-ELECT- ED

1 - PRESIDENT.
Indianapolis, Jan. 24.-JT- he United

'Mine Workers convention today re
elected the following: President, John
Mitchell; vice-preside- nt, T. L. LeWis;
secretary and treasurer, W, B. Wilson.

A resolution providing for the appro--
.nn .1fuw ,n 1Q ti rnr,.

lunnent fund, extollmsr hiS virtues and
denouncing anarchy was tabled. Mitch- -

1, ,Va m.v. h
ntribtion to the-monumen- t. The

resolution was recommended and
amended, making . the appropriation

Tu RESIST PASSA8E

OF GRUMPAGKER BILL

Southern He cans in

V0088 tn Aotwa P,n
Tjj-nf- t bf PTOCeedure.

Special to the Gazette.
wasmngion, jan. .- -e- wuuwu

republicans in conference will meet
again Monday to take some steps to re- -
Sist the passage of the Crumpacker bill,
The committee appointed at the last

, , ttttii
. 1--of ,otoei, tHo r,m.P'"' U66V" -

packer diu bwiic m.u' UCBlIlcu tu
compel state officers to properly admin- -
ister the election laws or tne state.

nnnvpv;ncr Mrs. Stone's Ransom.Ltn oi T,oar.dcs, iatiocuvtiii, uo-u- . mi. a. j- -

ers or tne ransom ior mias otune anu
faiQTriA Tsillra. having ' with them

$72,500, reached Demir-Hiss- ar (Rouma- -
nia) January 21 ana proceeaea to tne
mountains on norse oacs, aocompaiueu
by a strong escort.

You can

Measure
Time
Correctly

H you carry a

am.

Elgin or

Ducber--rlampden

watch. No better watches

made,

Arthur M. Field
Company

Leading Jewelers,

Cor. Church St . and Patton
Ave:

tAe.Monoht In President McDoel's pri

S!?KS&:3( ndjwiu
ordSTllIe'ianifother pointsmen rquW

with flowers, muMc and-- brass bands. r ;

Cumberland, Jan. 24. Ten thousand'JJy.Lioruon inxroouce tne aomirai sayings t
"He cannot sneak to vou of the wrons?fe
he has suffered and is suffering but we, !'
liic igreai iamerican-'-fpeopi- e, can speaK
out in munuer. tone?. na see tnat tne;

Schley received much cheering.
Schley said . he felt at home among1

the citizens of Cumberland, and viewed'
their demonstration as an endorsement

services.
McKeesport,. Jan. '24. passed

I through here tonight;! bound west..
Over five thousand were at the 'Balti- -
Wore 'and'Otflo: depot. He received
cheers and some of the crowd veiled:
"This is where the projectiles were I

made that helped you in the battle ol
feantiaeo.

Schley shook hands with all within
reach I

Vaccinating Hogs
tRaleigh, N. C, Jan. 24.-- Jn Gaston

county farmers are vaccinating! their
hogs with antitoxin to prevent cholera
and they report that the results are
very satisfactory.

FOR RENT
Special

Beven room' ouse In popular resir
den sefetatffl, . completely furnished.

Ixnodern " conveniences, for .'only $35 per
month Just. toA maKe u rent unmeoiate- -

Modem.. 8 rMto..hoMiser corner Chunn
nf.v? Myrtle, unfurnished, $25 . ;per

months. . .

Desirable 7 room-hous- e on Montford
avehue' $S per month unfurnished.
' Iesirabie bonxe with Ipvely grounds
and iviews unsurpassed, horses and ve
hicles included, ,4375 per month. .

A' nSce residence oh North IPrench
Broad avenue, completely furnished, $85

per month.
An . attractive little cottage on Hia-was&e- e,:

eoonpletely furnished, - modern
conveniences," $35, or unfurnished $18

per'mohth.
Further information cheerfully given.

Wikic & LaBarbe,
'

Real Estate and - '

Renting. Agents, r

23.FattpnAyCf'

Wash Siik Ribbon
sale Monday all colors
No40iOc.

New patterns Mad-
ras Wa:sh Silks for
waists, dainty effects.

Pinest quality of
Ginghams.

Mercerized Cham- -
brays.

Embroiderea Swiss
Dots, latest 'designs, i"

Golf Gloves also Golf or Stearn
er Rugs just th. " 4

First QualityM
i

tiiiinffis
ft

The Best 5s the Cheapest
in thelliong Run.

Kimball Pianos
Give Lastly-- Satisfaction.

Dunham, Stone & Go.

Fgheuniaf ism. .
Due to an excess of uric acid
or blood Jpoison in the sys-
tem is successfully treated
with Grant's EheumAtic :
Cure. It neutralizes the acid
and by its alterative action
purifies the blood. ,?1X) per
bottle.. j

Grant'o Fhapmacy j

1 ' 7 '


